
Northwest Pet Hospital -- Boarding Instructions 

Revised: Oct 2021 

 

 
 

Pet Name: ________________________________   Last Name: _________________________________ 
 
ARRIVAL DATE: ____________________                                  PICK UP DATE/TIME: __________________ 

 

 

1. Did you bring your pet’s food?   NO _____    YES _____   Did you bring treats? NO_____    YES_____ 
 

    Name of food normally fed: ______________________________________________________________ 
    What kind of treats: ____________________________________________________________________ 
      When did your pet last eat? ______________________________________________________________ 
      (If we run out of Owner provided food, we will feed Purina EN can/dry food. Purina EN Canned may be added to entice pet to eat if not eating well.  
      Forti flora may be added at owner’s expense to food to further entice pet to eat or if pet develops diarrhea.) 
 

2. Feeding Instructions:  AM Feeding: Cups __________   Cans __________ 
            

                                         PM Feeding: Cups __________   Cans __________ 
 

     Directions for Treats (if provided by owner): ______________________________________________________ 
 

    Additional Instructions: (if multiple pets, stay together?) _______________________________________________ 
 

    _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

3. Is your pet taking any medications? NO ___    YES ___ When was last dose given: ________________ 
    Medications must be in their original containers with original prescription labels. Please do not add  
    medication to food or treats. * Additional charges of $7.00* per day to give medications. * 

                                                                                (Charges may be more depending on how many medications need to be given.)  

      Medication                                                                      Quantity                                                                  Frequency (per day) 
 

   _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
   

   _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

   _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
   

   _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

   _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

   _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

4. Personal Belongings: (Cots, bedding, bowls are provided for each pet. Due to hygiene control and space limitations, 

we request that you leave your pet’s bedding and toys at home. We will gladly keep your pet’s collar and leash or crate.) 
 
    Item                                                                      Description                                                                                                            
 

 ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
   

 ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

5. Optional Services: (If any of these services are required for medical reasons, prices may vary.) 
    ____ Bath Package (includes shampoo, blow dry, brush out, ear cleaning, anal gland expression, and nail  
             trim. Prices vary due to pet size and hair length) 
    ____ Clean Up Bath (includes ear cleaning & towel dry. Dogs under 40 lbs-$21.00*, over 40 lbs-$28.00*) 
    ____ Nail Trim $18.50* 
    ____ Ear Cleaning $14.00* 
    ____ Anal Gland Expression $26.00*-$29.00* 
    ____ Brush Outs $11.00 per 10 minutes 
    ____ Additional Play Time $6.00* per 30 minutes 
         ______________________________________ 
 * All prices subject to change, tax not included    Owners Signature    Date

   All optional services available depending on schedule. 


